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In the early years, Natasha lived with her parents in a remote country village. Natasha was a sweet, sensitive and dreamy child,
she and her mother lived together and her father lived on his own. One day at school, Natasha was involved in a playground
accident when she was hit on the head by a swing. The impact made a deep indentation in her head. In the hospital, doctors
could not determine the cause of the head injury. Natasha, at this time, was still a small child, she was neither strong enough to
move, nor well enough to understand what had happened. She was a sensitive girl and often shy. When the surgeon gave her
parents the result of his examination, he told them that the injury was a serious one and that Natasha would not be able to have
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children ever again. Her mother was also told that her beloved daughter would never be able to marry. Natasha was a special
child, she was born on a Sunday and they christened her as a baby. As a child, Natasha did not have much of an appetite, she did
not grow much either. Her father was a teacher and he loved to read, he also had a huge collection of books and as a child,
Natasha loved reading. She was especially fond of fairy tales. Natasha and her parents lived together and were happy. There was
only one other child in the family, a brother. He was seven years older than Natasha. When Natasha was around nine years old,
she was involved in another playground accident when a larger child ran into her and caused her to fall. This injury made
Natasha forget everything, she no longer remembered her home or her friends, nor did she remember her father and mother.
She lived for many years with her parents and brother, her childhood years were happy. Natasha loved her brother and he loved
her, they got on very well and they helped each other out. Once she was stronger and she was able to travel, she visited her
parents and brother every time she had free time. She was a helpful girl, when her parents needed help she was there to help.
But things changed. She was married at the age of 15 and her husband was the son of the richest man in her village. His father
died shortly after the wedding and Natasha and her husband moved to live in the town. Her husband was also the heir of the
family fortune, they started to live a luxurious life. In her late teens, Natasha experienced her first pregnancy and a miscarriage.
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